
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce
and Commission

I Wc Pay Cash
For all Country Produce

i DON'T FORGET US

Store and Warehouse j

Cor. JOlh and Main Sts.
i

LOCAL BRIEPS

lr. U 0. Ice, lioiiini 4, S and 8,
llolivrr HllllillllK.

Ml ICallmr Unlit wn In l'ordiintl
yesterday VlnlllllK wllll friend.

Mm, J. 15. Iloyor, living on Division
iri'i'l, lit r'lMi'!r( among I ho nick

Mr, it ml Mm. (irniit Dlinlrk wore
visiting wllll rlut I vra til Hubbard on
Hunilny.

Mm. Hire, of Jennings IIk. w In

OriKuii City tin hiulni'u yniorily
afternoon.

Minn JitxHlti I'mldock linn been rc
litlni'tl mi il"Mily In tlitt office of conn,
ty treasurer.

Mm. I'Kitrl ICvoihiirl, nf Mniitilulii
View, ha been Buffering with a severe
Cnsn (if luKrllMi.

Mr. U. Uross, nf 1 "tn ( laud. In vIhIIIiik
In tho eiiy, Ktit'Hi of Mi. Qualte, who
live tin I ho hill.

Mini) Uttln H lltit'iilittliix mill Ml

Florence Keller vImIIihI with friends In

Portland Thursday.
Minn Uilla IJvnriiioro, of I'ctn) loloti.

U vlnttliiK friend In tlm rliy, guosl of
Mm. Dr. A. I. Iluiitlo.

W. one of llm prtnnlnt'iit
ytniiiK farmer nf Mulnlln. wn In Uro-go-

C'lly tin business yesterday.
F. W. Miirnii, iriprlitnr if the

Wlllitilt HirliiK, wan In Mil city uu
business llm latter part uf I ho week.

H. II- I J"', tniti tif I liu prominent
Minn Kit' II Moohliko ha resigned

her imvhIUoii In the F.Hlarada nrhool
tin nrotiiint of I ho llliit'ia of her broth-

er.
Duvld iirlilonsilne. nf F.staoaila, tin

recently sold hln farm, and In now
looking '"r location near Oregon
City.

Mis Amy llrown, of Portland, In

ponding a ft' week wllh her lter,
llm MUnrn llrtiwn. In West Oregon
City.

Mltui Umlso Flainlor expect In
enter Washington High School. I'orl-Iiiiii-

ntul npiiul thn rctunlndor of tlm
school year there.
young rt'itl t'Hintti mnii of Cnnliy, wa

In llil city on IiunIiics Wednesday.
Mr. recently purchased scvernl
loin at Cniiomali.

W. A. Hnltmnmh, of Cnnliy. who
moved lo Hint city from leb.

linn, wn trnnsartlitg buslncs In Oro-Ri-

Clly Wednesday.
l'ltr Fatirln, una of thn prominent

roHluVnl of Mnlittln, wnn In Oregon
City on business Tuesday, ritiirnliiK
In hln Immii In tho evening.

Mr. Wlllliim Wood, of Astoria, who
hn boon visiting nl Hip homo of Mr.
and Mm. C. II. Cnuflold. returned lo
Antnrln Thursday nfttirtintm.

Judgn Mflitrnin, who linn born vury
III nt hln limo for several youm, came
up from Mrldriiin yesterday afternoon,
nnd In Improving from his lllne..

Paul Dunn, tif Handy, nnd Hutl

Tlintnpnon, of Klllln, liotli member of
tlia Comity llonrd of Road Supervisor,
worn In Oregon Clly .Monday on offi-

cial business.
Mm. II. I'. Hhriim nnd Mrs. It. N.

Wotitlwortli, of llootl Itlvor, nrp In thin
rlty tho Kitin of thtdr nlnttr, Mm. N.

M. Alldri'dK. Thfy will ruinnln In

thin city for n wok.
Mr. nnd Mm. t:. V. fimllh und two

llttlo dniiKh'trii, of Hpnkiiiie, Wnnh.,
hnvo nrrlvtHl In thin clly nnd nrti

nt t ho homo of the Mlnnra Kdllh
und Anna Hmllh, of (llndHtotio.

Minn Kmmii Vunlloy, of Cioltlondulo,
WtiHh., In vlnltliiK wlih hor imronln.
Mr. uud Mm. II. O. Vnn Hoy. of Moun
tnln Vli'W. Minn Vnn Hoy In In the
millinery lniHltmitfi nt Uoldundnlo,

Minn Molllo MUfht'll nnd slitter,
Iliut'l, llio Inttor of rtttndy. who I

nttttntlliiK Ht'lionl In thin city, loft for
I'nrtliind fliiturdiiy pvonlnn to roinnln
over Hnnduy with Mr. nnd Mra. KHJnh

Colt'iiinn.
Minn OlKil MrClurn, who hni hoon

vary III for giiinii I lino with typhoid
fover In mill ronflnod In tho 81. Vln-

rpnt'n lloitpltiil, nnd hnr ooiitlltlon ro- -

mnliiH alitMit tlm 8I11110, with very III
tin Ininrovi'mtmt.

Donnld I'ortor. n Rtndetit nt Hip

Electric HiihIiiphu iTnlvnralty, In Port
land, Hindu n ruront mil upon Cnrl P
A ml er Hon. Mr. l'ortpr wnn crontly In

toroHtod In tlm nnturul nttrnctlotiB of
our bountiful clly.

A. It. Dlmlek, brothor of JiiiIko Dim-lo-

of thin clly, la vIhIIIiik 'or 'nw
tlnvH with hln fiitnlly nt Hublinrd. Mr.

Dlmlek linn been In Now Jumpy for

tho pnHt four yenm, nnd Ih now up- -

orliitondont of tho Jor8oy unnirui nnii.
wny. II" will roturn EHt TuoBtlny.

Harvey Fni-mo-r In huvltiK a band.

noinn residence built on tho comer
whlfli bo recently purchnnod from P.
j, winkol, thin tiPiiutlfiil homo, when
finished, will ndd much to the npponr-nnc- o

of tlio iitdKhliorhood. Churlen
ShloltlH iilniiiiod tho hoimo nnd U con- -

HtructiiiK II.
MImh Clnrn Ilulhorford, who linn boon

vIhIIIiik nt ber homo nt Now Urn, hnn

returned to Oregon City. Mlns Ituth-oifor- d

attended tho bimket bocIiiI nt
I ho Ilrown nchmil hoimo Biiturdny

which wn Inrnely attended by

INTAKE THE HINTS

You can Bet beat that
money can buy If you buy of

.a.. I. a ..MH.J T mUm f
our now nuuit wi whnwu wi

Frulti. They have the dollcl-ou-

Hp flavor.
at

I HARRIS' GROCERY
I Oregon City.
I

llm ponpln of Ihut hiioIIiiii.
Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Church liuva

Hold Ihi'lr pliteti nt (lliidntonn to a Mr,
Deiiiiliioti, mid will ptirrlumn nlher
property ut (llndHtonn, wlioro Ihoy will
build n biiiiRiilnw, Mr, lieiiiilmni will
not I it In) poMKi'imlun of hln newly uo
ipilrod propnrty for nomo tltno.

Ilev. It. H, Owonn and wife, who
nonr CuruH, wero In OroK'in City

yimlnrdny hiivlim brmiKbt with them
Minn Mnry '1'hninna, who on
her wuy lo I'tiitliiud, whero aim will
iniilio her fill urn homo.. Minn Thoinun
him lioeu vlnltliiK Owcim and wife
allien Noviiinlier. Thn litttnr roturiiod
lo their hoiuu on Tuemlny ovoiilnK.

Minn 10 in urn t'liuiuplon hun nccuptnd
a pOHlllou In the Hurl tint roilfiwtloliery
ntorii, buvltiK filled tho vncmicy dui lnx
MImh Myrlln Kolli'iinlino'n alinont'ii In
Clileo, Cnllforiilu. Minn KolloiiHlmo
left TiiPHilny itvntiliiK for Chlt:n, and
will vlnlt with frleniln for a month.

Mr. nnd Mm, (ieorKo Jucnlia. of I'orl- -
laud, went In Orcumi Clly yeniertluy
vIhIHiik wlih the fnruier'a nlMiur, Mm.
John K Clnrk, of tho Wont Hltlo. They
on me hy HiitomoMlii, and Murxuri't
Clink, llttlo iliiuuliter of Mr, and Mm.
('lurk, Nocompniiled them hoiuu fur a
novernl dnyn' Vlnlt.

The ComiiiKrelitl Club hnn junt In-

Hited n pent lit I In hoohlnt tnlllnK tho
nlory of llm Kd t It In km lylnit nbotil
loons In nnd urouiid UroKim Cliy. It
In n nlory well told, and It In truthful
un well, Why tint mull coplen of It tu
fiiondn and tiennnliiluuren In tho Knnt

let them In on tlm khoiI thlliKM na.
luro hun no Invlnhly hentowed on our
city nnd comity.

Mr. It. 8. Coe, ono of tho mont promt
iifiit frnlmrowern of Cnuby, wna I

Ihln city Mondny ovpiiIiik tn ntletid
I he iiit'etliiK, wlili h linn liet'ii culled by
lilt) prenltlellt of the HtiltO llortlt'Ultiir.
nl HixMi'ly, whlrh will bo held In Port'
In ml toiluy. Mr. Coo In one of tho on
HiuNlimtla nppltt xrownm of the county
and hn Hold alnctt full 720 boxen of
npplen of luniiy vnrlotlen.

II. It. U'o, nun nf tho prominent
youiiK rent ohIhIo deiilom of ( unhy
wnn In Oregon Clly yenterdny on bunl
tienn. Mr, In now coimet'tod wlih
he Cnnliy Cunnl Company, whlrh hn

JiiHt ivt'tl to new hi'iidtiuiirtoin In

he ICvnnn hulldliiK. mid miiotiK Hi"
rertuit Innd ilnnln h" mm mmlo wun
bo nellliiK of the W. A. Hull miimh
iluco for I).'.no. Tliln In ml wnn pur
huHid recently from Mr. Colby, and

In ono of tho fluent pler-- of land for
Ita Him In Cnnby. Mr. Taylor, of Port
html, hnn boiiKlit tho In ml mid will
iiinko hln future homo thole. It la
prolmlilti Unit the Halimnmh fimilly
will move to port hind to muko their
fill urn homo.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED.

Burprlie Given Mr. and Mra. Harry
Bond Saturday.

A few of tho friend of Mr, nnd Mr
Hurry Ilnnd culled nt their homo at
Meldi'iim Saturday evening to remind
them that they had not forgotten that
It wan Mr. Hond a birthday. Although
tho latter wna aware that ho had

rown ono your older on that day
It took nomo time before ho had ro
overod from tho ahoek when renpotid

Iliac nt tho heavy knocking nt tho door
to find a ea of face thero to welcome
Miu. Tho ovonlng waa devoted to
mimic und progressive whlnt. Ono tif
the fouliire of the evening wan tho
trio rendered by tho Mlanra llnttlo.
Minnie nnd IlenHlo Owen, of Walla
Walla. Wanh., who are on a vlnlt to
t i n cllr. During the evening a innrn
etui wan si rvoil. At a late hour the

uenta reliirned tn their homo In Ihln
ll v and In Meldrum.
Prevent wore Mr. and Mra William

(liirdnor. Mr. and Mm. J. K Reoley
Mr. and Mm. I. (i. Wanblndo, Mr. nnd
Mra. Mnriin. of Moldruin: Mr. and Mra.
Churlo Van Orden, Mm. Hono iNonron,
Mm. (ioorgo Howell. Mr. Hlnglotreo,
Mr. (Jwcti, of Walla Walla, Wnah.:
Mr. Thoinun Itnudiill, Mr. and Mm.
Colwotl, Mlnxen llnttlo, Miimlo and
llennlo (iweti, of Wnlln Walln; Minn

Klhol (iroen, Mln Maud Mornn, Mln

Jonlo Currln, Mia Martha My era, Mln
Merlll Klv. Monnra. Carl Neuron, Ml
Colwoll and Knink Iliitnptnn.

GIVEN A SURPRI8E.

Frlendt of Mr. and Mra. Charlei
Caldwell Make Merry.

A aurprlno party wna given nt the
homo of Mr. nnd Mm. Chnrlo t aid
well by thtdr frlondn Friday evening
In honor of Mm. ( aldwcu niotnor,
Mm. Bhlnnll, ho haa bwii making
hor daimhter a few weok'a vlnlt. She
exnocta to return to her home nt Van
(Oliver. 11. C.. In a Bhort time. The
evi'iilmr wn plonitiintly apont wltn

o whint nnd a dollrloua
luncheon wna nerved.

Thono pronenl wero Mr. nnd Mra.
(Ioorgo M IJir.ollo, Mr. nnd Mra.

Chnrloa Ciildwoll, Mr. and Mr. A. H.
Ilnrvoy, Mr. and Mr. Johnann, Mra.

Frank nlnck. Mm. Wllllnm McCord

Mm. Curtla imdda. Mra. Bhlnnll, Mlna
Mario Ilnrvoy, Thomaa Kolland,
Miirabnll .1. Ijmollo, Clinton Illuck,
and W. A. podds.

MR. AND MRS. MAUTZ

Entertain Saturday Evening at Their
Home In Maple Lane.

a vorv liloammt nnrty was given by

Mr. and Mm. Ijiwrenco Mnutx at their
homo In Mnplo Initio, Saturday evon
lug. Tho ovonlng was Bpont very
nlciiminily with nn old mahlon enndy
pull and with game, after which waa

nerved nn elegant lunch, ono of tho
kind for which Mra. Mnutx la no Juat-l-

fiimoun. Those preaent wore Mr.

and Mrs. Poter Davidson, Mr. and Mra.

Ilnrvoy Heater, Mr. and Mra. A. J.
Iwln. MIhb F.tninn Lymnn
Derrick, Ooorge Derrick. Wallace Iow-I- h

and Fnrrol and Drexel lloator.

TODD MADE WELCOME.

8chool Patron, Old and Young, Are
Greatly Interested.

A very onrnost nnd appreclntlve
audleiico grootcd Dr. Todd and Sup-

erintendent (Inry In tho Methodist
church nt Oak Orovo Monday night.
Tlia boys and glrla of tho Oak Orovo
school wore very much In evidence.

Dr. Todd's locturo was very enter-
taining nnd InHplrntlonnl. One llttlo
boy remnrked to his teacher, Wasn't
that fine? He's good and funny too."

Tho Onk Grove school wna visited
during tho day and was found to be
In excellent condition.

Tho meetings for the remainder of
tho week uro Horlng, Wednesday;
Sprlngwntor, Thursday; Logan, Fri-

day, nnd Prown's, Saturday.

Will Plat the Property.
The Fred Palmer placo nt Mount

rionsant has boon sold through Froy-ta- g

& Swafford, of this city, to Mr.
Holnx, of Port Innd, the prlco bolng
$i3,000, Thore are 87 acres In the
ploce of Innd, and Is excellent for
farming purposes. Mr. Heinz In to
have tlm property cut Into trncts and
placed on the market, which In to be
hnndlod by Freytng & Swnfford. .
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AFFIRMATIVES WIN.

Next DabaU Will Be at Mountain
View.

Tlia literary ontortnlmnmit at Moun-
tain View Krldny nlKbt provod a draw-Iti-

I'Hid. Thero worn tipwnrilH of
twenty vlnllom from Clermont pron-ou- t

nnd they took the hoimo by nlonn.
Tho (pinntlon tip for debata wiim,

That Capital Punlahmnnt
Hhoiild Iln Abolliibod," Tho dobaio
wna won by the Rfflrmiillvo, TIkhoi
who parllt'lpiitod wero: Afflrmnllvo
(looiKo Holiertit, Wm. Hoard and Mm.
(Irlffln. Nektlv-- H. V. Krnncla, J.
(iorbott nnd K. AllbrlKht.

Next Krldny nlht tho dobiilo will
bo boiwoeii tho aot'lellea of Mt. I'loan-an- t

nnd Mounlnln Vlow, nt Mountain
View, mid tho Rilbjoot will be,

That HlhCl" Tax la Proforuhlo
to Our I'renont Tux Hyniom." Tho
apoiikem hnvo not boon ntiiiouncod an
yl.

HEIR8 ARE NAMED.

Wants Eitate of ,Hli Mother Propnrly
Adjudicated.

(limit Denolt hnn filed lei tern of pe
tition for tho appointment of J. C.
ICrKlmiinn an admlulntrntor of the

of bin molbor, Mra. Itobocca II.
Ilenolt, w ho died In Ihln city lant week.
Tho value of the uatato I fINO, and
tho holm are Mary McCnllon, of Vo -

ronn, North llakola: (irnnt Ilounlt.
Verona. North Dakotn; Julia S. KkkI
manii, Koncttn I,. Fggluuinn, (luy Ile-
nolt. of oroi?oii Clly. J. W. Ider la
the attorney of tho eatuto.

CLAIMS PAY FOR LOGS.

Breach of Contract Also Alleged In

Suit at Law.
A now enno In Clrcull Court la that

of J. II. lAinb va. James Adkln. It Is
a contention In which plaintiff ool
lo rmovcr on tho price of loga und
norvlce. alleged duo and unpaid.
Thero In, too. In the contention a
claim for broach of contract.

Jamo Adkln own and operates a
niw mill four iiillo criHt of Cunby and
claim tn have delivered log to tho
mill und performed oilier norvlce.
Dlmlek k Dlmlek uro attorneys for
plaintiff.

BAD CASE OF POISON.

(ioorgo H. Miller, who lives on
Fourth nnd Promenudo at reels, I suf-
fering from a bad cane of polnon oak.
Ill face I a sight und his eye are
swollen nearly abut. Iln own a lot
on Muillnon street In thin city and
waa iiolaoni'd while clearing tho brush
away In nn effort to clean up tho lot.

GRAND JURY BUSY.

Returns Indicate 100 Politicians Mult
Talk to Jury.

DANVIM.K, III., Jan. 20. (Spl.)
One hundred have boon subpoenaed
In Speaker Cnnnon'a city to toll of
what they know of vote buying. An
exodus haa begun which promises to
loavo few of tho ward heelers that can
got awny In tho rlty. It Is believed
there will be much evidence of crook
edness found.

Nearlng tho Century Mark.
K- - Wnrnor who hnn punned 111 9:td

birthday, and whose residence I onitee hnvlng this In charge consists of
Ninth and John Qnlncy Adams street, wllllnm Hammond. Dr. L. A. Morris
waa visiting among his old friend nn(i iohn it. Humnhrvs. with Rev.
along Main street Saturday. Ono "f
the pluee Mr. Warner visited wns the
Enterprise office, where ho wos em
ployed over 20 years a a compositor,
lie noted many changes In this office
with Its Mergenthnler machine and
bindery department. Mr. Warner Is
enjoying gotxi hen It h for so old a per
son but Is slightly afflicted with nidi
matlnm.

ONE MEETING A YEAR.--

November 7 Fixed as Date for Bound
ary Board.

The District Houndnry Ponrd decid
ed at It last meeting to hold only one
meeting a year for the purpose of
changing boundaries and creating dis
tricts. This meeting will be hold on
the seventh day of November. All
chnngea made nt that tlmo will be
properly entered on tho nsnessor's
books and thus avoid confusion.

It is hoped that all Interested parties
who rend (his will tuke due notice and
prepare their petitions In time. If pe
titions come In too Into for thnt meet-
ing they will Btirely have to wait until

year Inter.

VISIT NEIGHBOR CLUB.

Clermont' School Patrons Not Afraid
of the Rain.

A delegation from the Clermont
school district attended the debate of
tho Mountain View Ilooster Club last
night. The debate wns participated ln
by the Indies, the subject up for dis-

cussion being, "Hesolved, That Capital
Punishment Should lie Abolished."
When the women of n neighborhood

begin to take pnrt In the discussions."
said a member of tho club, "then we.
are near to a tlmo when there is to be
something doing."

The question as to tho relative value
of Iron nnd gold wns debated nt Cler
mont school Wednesday night, do.
spite the ruin, and tho school house
wit as full as wns comfortable.

BUYS JOHNSON HOME.

Place to Be Remodeled and Greatly
Improved.

13. M. Howell, a prominent resident
of this city Thursday closed a deal
with Captain J. T. Apperson In which
he purchased what is known as the
Carey Johnson place on Eleventh and
Wnshlngton streets. It Is Mr. How
ell's Intention to have the house thor-
oughly renovated, and probably en
larged, nnd will be moved bo as to face
Center Btreot and Moss street. The
grounds are to be parked, beautified
and cement walls and comont walks
built. Mr. Howell will not state as to
who will occupy the building when
completed.

The plnce commands an excellent
view, and Ib a most desirable location
for a home. At the rear the parking
Ih to be clenred of tho brush, and this
too Is to ho beautified. The main en-

trance of tho plnce will be from Moss
street, nnd the rondwny will be built
nt that point leading to the house.
There nre nt present about 15 rooma
In the building, nnd Is heated by fur-
nace.

Stat or Ohio, cm or Touno. I

LUCAM COL'NTV.

Fhank J. Chunky mnltci onth thnt he ll iralor
IMrtnir or list Qrm at V. J. ciisnkt A Co.. tlulnn
bumiirM in urn city at Tolotli), t uunly mii Bute

lon'imiti. .nil imu kiiii nrm sill imv llm sum o
ONK IlllNiiltKII IIOI.LA1M tor Mich .nil fvtry
rsMi of Cataiihii thnt cannot be eunsl oy the tuo of
HALL S UATAHHII Cl'HK.

FnANK J. CHKNFY,
Bwom to lstore me and .utMrrltioil In mv nrreonce.

thn ttli day of Dcecnibrr, A. !., lant.
A. W.

IHAL NOTAIIT 1'1'HLIC.

llnlt'e Cnlarrh Cute If tnki-- IntemHllr and arts
itlrri-tl- uhii the dIihhI ami niurona aurtacve of the
ly.tvin. Smiil for five.

r. J. I'ltli.NKY CO.. T0ICI1O, O.
Holit tv nil nniclt, 7 V.
Tako IUII'i Family rill, for cnnttlpatloo.

mi TWO DEGREES

GLADSTONE CANDIDATES PUT
THROUGH THE PACES BY ORE

GON CITY TEAM.

Tho Odd Follow, of Gladnlotie, wore
Klvon a Kood tlmo Thurndiiy iiIkIii by
th Orokon Clly Odd Koilowa. It waa
tho occanlon of tho workliiic of tho
aocond and third deRreon on tho mem-bo-

of the new IoiIko at Uladntone,
which In at thin time IioIiik Inntlluted.
Thero wero 24 Odd Tullown from
(lliulHtono to take tho decree, and
ample preparation had boon made
for tho occanlcm.

At an early hour t lie work wan
The local lodge wan out In force

to aoo tho fun. Tho Oregon 'lty team
wan at It beat and thn evening nport
wna auch that thoae who participated
will not aoon forgot. Thone who took
the degroea were:

Monnra C. T. Toor.o, Harry Morrow,
O. K. KroytOK, Will llamrnond, Kd
lliigbon, John and Chun. Hlevom, W.
F. Bchmiley. J. C. Schmidt, Krank Ken- -

!mdy, a. K. I'nrkcr, Joe llauer, Cham- -

bem llowoll. J. A. Tuft. Guy DwIkuIiih.
C. A. William. U A. Hondo. John
filckler, John Domilaon, W. II. Caulk-In- ,

Will Mulkey, J. II. McGctchlo and
(J. H. Wllllums.

After tho initiation the participants
partook of a spread prepared for the

The lodge will moot each
Wednesday and for tho present In
(limit's hall, over the poutofflce In
(jludatono,

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

PLAN FOR A PAPER WHOSE COL

UMNS WILL BE USED FOR

NEWS PURPOSES.

The meeting of the St. Andrew's
Ilrotherhood of the St. Paul' Episco-
pal church wna held on Wednesday
evening at the rectory. This was also
a mooting of the vestrymen, and bul-iich- b

of both organizations wits brought
up for discussion.

Among the business drought up for
dlacuBslon was the Urnilng of a paper
of pure reading matter pertaining to
tho work of the church, but no adver-
tising matter, that will be published
by the parishioners for the parishion-
ers of this church once a month. It
will be of four pages, the first Isaue
to appear In the month of February.
It I planned to have a representative
from the St. Andrew's Brotherhood,
Vestry, Ladles of St. Paul's Guild, the
King's Daughters, tho choir, and the
St. Andrew's Brotherhood, Jr., the lat-

ter of whlrh Is soon to be organized
lv tho rector, and rector, to write for
thin naner each month. The commit- -

Charles Robinson, rector, at the head
,,f t

It wns proposed several weekB ago
to purchase a new organ for the
church, and there has been one on
,rlal but ,ne ono thnt has been in use
ln the church for several years has
been thoroughly overhauled and re
paired, by an experienced man of
Portland, so thnt the committee In

chargo haa decided to retain this In
the church Instead of purchasing
another.

LITTLE GIRL DROWNS

CHILDREN BOTH FALL FROM

FOOT BRIDGE INTO LITTLE

MOUNTAIN STREAM.

The daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Ferguson, living near Scott's
Mills, was drowned Wednesday after
noon while crossing a small stream
near her home. The girl, her mother
and little brother were on their way
to Scott's Mills to do some trading

, , crossing a small wet weather
stream, as they passed through the
fields, both boy and girl fell from the
foot bridge into the water below. Af-

ter much effort the mother succeeded
In pulling the boy out of the water,
hut in the meantime the little girl had
disappeared from view.

Search was at once Instituted for
tho girl. Not finding her at once, and
being unnble to determine where she
could have disappeared to In so short
a time, tho olurm was given and
friends soon joined ln the search.

Search was continued until late at
night but with no success. Thursday
morning the search was again taken
up and about 8 o'clock the body was
found In a pool a short distance from
where she foil Into the stream.

Ferguson lived In Clackamas county,
near Russellvllle and also near the
Marlon county line, and was in the
habit of going to Scott's Mills to do
trading. The stream In which the lit-

tle girl wo8 drowned Is nn ordinary
pools during freshets such as have
been experienced the pnst few days.
When found the body was entangled
In the debris thut usually settles Into
the pools that form a part of these

streams.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED.

Mrs. J. W. Thornton was hostess at
a pleasant afternoon tea given at her
homo Inst Saturday In honor of the
new bride, Mrs. F. H. Brohst, and the
depnrture of Mrs. Wm. Probst and
daughter, Elizabeth, to Central Ore-
gon. A very dainty luncheon was
served. Mrs. Thornton was assisted
by Miss Kate Wolbert.

Tho Invited guests present wore
Mrs. Wm. llrohst, Mrs. F. H. Probst,
Mrs. Poland. Mrs. J. R. Brobst, Mrs.
Chlttcr and the Misses Elizabeth, Corn,
iJiura and Mnry Brobst.
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REGULAR GRANGE AND JUVENILE
GRANGE OFFICERS TAKE UP

BURDEN OF OFFICE.

In spile of tho Inclemency of tho
weather about fifty grangers, staunch
and true, met at their hull In Oswego
and the officers of both the grange
end Juvenile grunge were Installed on
Saturday, January 14. Prof. Gary, our
county superintendent, acted as In-

stalling nfficer. He wn assisted by
Mr. C. T. Dlckoiiaon and Mm. Uine.
Mrs. Lane has been a very efficient
matron of tlio Juvenile grange for the
pant year and Marjorle Tledeman ha
been her assistant, both having gained
the love and reaped of all the mem-- '
bers of the Juvenile grange. Mrs.
Stone, of Bprlngbrook, will tako hor
place for the coming yenr.

Perhaps It Is not generally known
that, any children between the age
of C und 14 can Join the Juvenile
grange, whether their parent belong
or not, by the payment of a small fee
and obeying the rules and regulations
laid down, its teachings tend to up-

lift and form good traits of character
which will go with them Into the busy
scenes of manhood and womanhood.

Prof. Gary, among other good things,
snld when he waa asked to Install the
officer of Oswego Grange, and Its
Juvenile grange, ho felt glad to be able
to do It and told the story of the man
who searched the world over for the
bed of diamond, and they were found
at his own door. Therefore we may
not have to look to the Far East for
the great and good; they may be grow-
ing up In Oswego Juvenile grange.
The Professor, who has been a suc-

cessful teacher for a number of years,
claims never to have seen a bad boy.

Tho Juvenile grange has an organ
and have various exercises dear to the
heart of every boy and girl, and the
time passes quickly for them.

The have their own orflccrs of 13
who carry on the meetings under the
supervision of the matron, and they
have their separate table In the dining
room, a trifle better laden perhaps
than the other.

A. J. Thompson, who was elected
steward, resigned and Mm. Geo. Stev-

enson, who was elected Ceres., also
sent In her resignation, as she wa
very 111. Mr. Milan wns elected stew-
ard and Mrs. Milan, Ceres.

The worthy master, C. C. Borland,
who succeeded himself, told of a card
shower glvpn him on his birthday,
the 3rd of the month, he having re-

ceived 113 from grangers and other
friends.

A committee of one was appointed
to send words of sympathy and con-

dolence to Tualatin gTange and the
bereaved family upon the death of
SlHter Barnes.

The evening was spent by the young-
er set In dancing, under a committee
of young men of the grange, and they
always make their dances enjoyable.

- GRESHAM GRANGE FAIR.

Association Getting Things Shaped
Up for Fall Exhibit.

The newly elected board of direc-
tors of the Grange Fair Association
met Tuesday and perfected organiza-
tion by electing the following officers:
President. Lewis Shattuck; vice presi-

dent, R. M. GUI: secretary, Emil Har-

den : treasurer. T. R- - Howltt.
The association is ln good condition,

with scarcely any indebtedness ex
cept which is owing to the fair-- 1

grounds, and which nre worm several
times that amount. Several Improve-
ments will be made the coming sum-

mer, and an effort will be made to
give a fair next fall that will eclipse
anything of the kind heretofore held
In this section.

The new premium list will be Issued
early In the spring and will enumerate
awards for all exhibits aggregating
several thousand dollars.

A LEADING GRANGER.

Mrs. T. L. Turner Died at the Family
Home.

Mrs. Thomas L. Turner, wife of

Thomns L. Turner, a prominent farmer
of the Stafford country, died at 1

o'clock Thursday afternoon at the
family home at Frog Pond after an Ill-

ness of 10 days. Her death waa due
to pneumonia.
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and daughters.

Kill More Than Wild Beasts.
number of people killed yearly

by wild beasts don't approach
vast number killed by disease germs.
No life Is safe from their attacks.
They're air, water, dust, even food.
But grand protection is afforded by

Electric Bitters, destroy and
expel these dreaded disease germs
from tho system. why chills,
fever and ague, all malarial many

diseases promptly to this
wonderful purifier. Try
and enjoy the glorious health and
new strength they'll give Money

back if not satisfied. Only 50c at
Co.

Four Inches of Snow at Clarke.
Word received from living

near Cummins mill, which Is lo-

cated near Clarkes, Is to the effect
that Inches of snow fell there
Wednesday night. the rest of
this section of the State was suffering
from too much water Clarkes' people
received plenty of the beautiful.

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING

SCALP YIELD TO

THIS TREATMENT
Why experiment trying to drive the

dandruff germ from underneath the
with greasy lotions or

dressing when Huntley Bros. Co.
Drug Store guarantees ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP to entirely rid the scalp
of the germ life the
trouble. ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can
be obtained in any city or town lu
America and are recognized the
and most economical treatment for
all affections of the or scalp
whether on Infant or grown

shampoo with ZE.MO SOAP and
application of ZEMO will stop itching
and cleanse the scalp of dandruff and
scurf.

We Invite you to try ZEMO and
ZEMO and if not entirely

we will re fund your money.
Hantley Bros. Store.

Don't feed out all the clover to the
cow8 Save a nice lot for the sheep.
They will get as much good out of It
as any animal on the farm.

fClearance Sale
OF

Musical Instruments

We are closing out our immense stock of
fine Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Mando-
lins, Accordeons and Autoharps, at
prices that will simply make you buy.
With every one of these Instruments we
give you a Certificate, which entitles you to

50 FREE LESSONS IN THE SIEGEL-MYER- S

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF MUSIC

One of the largest schools of its kind in the United States.

I

If you are thinking of buying
is the time. See our display and
window.

Btiftneister
Oregon City Jewelers
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WHOSE IS THE MONEY 1

FOUND ON THE DEAD?

GOVERNOR WE8T TAKES A HAND

THE EFFORT TO 8EE

RIGHTFUL HEIR WIN.

A case In the courts here has
furnished no end of contention Is that

an
prices goods in

inn

BOURNE RESOLUTION

PRECIPITATES A ROW

the estate of the old man found in the Senate at Salem yesterday over
dead with near $500 in gold on his resolution introduced by Senator
person. It was thought the Kellaher in which Oregon Is declared
name was Williamson and woman to have the "best system of govern-name- d

Effle B. Robinson lay claim to ment In the world."
the estate and set up the claim that There are many features that have
she was his daughter and that her been introduced Into the Oregon

name was Williamson. tern that it Is believed are going to
During the time covered by the legal work out good for all concerned, and

contention it was claimed the there are many members the Sen- -
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ery was made that her name had been
Williams and that two letters had been
added to the marriage certificate for
the purpose of securing the money.
The final windup in the county courts
was the order of Judge Beatie for the
County Treasurer to pay the money
over to the woman.

The last move in the case came
with Governor West on Saturday ap-- j

pointing Frank C. Hesse special prose-- 1

cutor to begin escheat proceedings for j

the money. That means that the State
of Oregon will review Judge Beatie s
order for error on the grounds that no
decree can be vacated after the term
In which It has been rendered has been
passed. This case was decided by
Judge Dimick In January, 1910, and
this renews the controversy.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

Oregon City People Have Absolute

Proof of Deeds at Home.

It's not words, but deeds, that prove
tmetnerit.

The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills,
For Oregon City kidney sufferers,
Have made their local reputation.
Proof lies in the testimony of Ore-

gon City people who have been cured
to stav cured.

William McLarty, 1521 Washington
St.. Oregon City. Ore., Bays: "The

through my loins and I could not sleep
well, as no position I assumed was
comfortable. My strength and energy
left me and I was miserable when
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to
my attention. Deciding to try them,

I procured a box at the Huntley Bros.'
Drug Co. and by the time I had taken
the contents, I felt so much better ln
every way that I did not consider it
necessary to continue their use. I

have been convinced that Doan's. Kid-

ney Pills are a reliable kidney medi-

cine."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Pigs are not protected from cold by
warm coats of hair, and suffer greatly
If exposed.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-

quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness Into strength, llstlessness
Into energy, gloominess Into joyous-nes-

Their action Is so gentle one
don't realize they have taken a purga-
tive. Sold by all dealers.

Suffering pigs cannot be profitable
ones.

&

Beaver Building.

of this kind now
of these our

& Andresen
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REPUBLICAN SENATORS DO NOT

OBJECT TO OREGON SYSTEM

BUT TO BOURNE METHODS.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 19 (Spl.) Con-
siderable of a fight was precipitated

ate and House that are friendly to
these conditions and wish to see them
tried out. But the character of the
resolution. Us Introduction at this time
and the men who were fathering it led
w ary Senators to think that the whole
plan was simply another scheme to
bolster up the chances of Senator
Bourne for as United States
Senator. Hence the discussion that
was precipitated,

The npshot of the whole matter was
that Senators who do not like Bourne,
or his methods, discussed the resolu- -

tion without regard to the feelings of
Bourne or his friends. Bourne and
his methods were denounced, and sev-

eral Senators expressed themselves as
disgusted with the attempt to secure
the approval of a scheme that later on
is to become a part of the Bourne plan
of campaign for

Several Senators were loud In their
charges that it was an attempt to put
them on record as friends and sup-

porters of Bourne, with a view to hold- - --

ing them in line for him later whether
their preferences are for him or some
other candidate.

Others could see only a new meth-
od of advertising but a method that
was distasteful to them.

The resolution was not favored by
the Senate committee, and It was tak-

en to the floor of the Senate through
the minority report.

On vote for resubmitting the resolu-
tion, the Senators stood as follows:

Ayes Albee, C. A. Barrett, W- - N.
Barrett, Locke, Malarkey, Wood, Von
der Hellen.

Noes Abraham, Bean, Bowerman,
Burgess, Calkins, Carson, Chase, Dlm-

lek, Hawiey, Hosklns, Kellamer, Les-

ter, McCulloch, Merryman, Miller, Nor-

ton, Nottingham, Oliver, Patton, Sin-not- t,

Selling.
The question then came on for the

adoption of the minority report. If
this report had been adopted, the re-

solution would have carried. The vote
was:

Ayes C. A. Barrett, Dlmlek, Kella-
her, Locke, Malarkey, McCulloch, MU

ler. Oliver, Patton, Sinnott, Von der
Hellen.

Noes Abraham, Albee, Barrett
Bean, Bowerman, Bur-

gess, Calkins, Carson, Chase, Hawiey,
Honsklns, Lester, Merryman, Norton,
Nottingham, Wood, Selling.

This losing, the vote on the adop-

tion of the majority report killing the
resolution, was as follows:

Ayes Abraham, Albee, W. N. Bar-

rett, Bean, Bowerman, Burgess, Cal-

kins, Carson, Chase, Hawiey, Hosklns,
Lester, Merrymnn, Norton, Von der
Hellen, Wood, Selling.

Noes Dimick, Kellaher, Locke, Ma-

larkey, McCulloch, Miller, Oliver, Pat-
ton, Sinnott- -

When a sheep gets unruly, the best
thing to do is to make a trip to the
meat man's, and take as your passen-
ger that trying sheep.

Because sheep have warm coats, It
does not follow that they can be ex-

posed to wet and storms.

HAMMOND
AT LAW.

Oregon City.

LAND WANTED
We have several clients who want to purchase property In Clack-

amas County.
We have a client who wants about 15 acres of land !n the vicin-

ity of Mt. Pleasant.
Another who wants from two to five acres not too far from the

car Hue.
Another who wants to sell a Clackamas County ranch of 80 acres

and will take property ln or near Portland as part payment.
Another who wants 15 to 30 acres on the Willamette River or

on some stream like the Clackamas.
We are constantly having calls for good farms.
Our Portland agents are calling for all sorts of Clackamas County

farms.
DO YOU WANT TO SELL?

CROSS
ATTORNEYS

instrument

Bridge

(Washington),


